
y
btoaii themselvei. will nnt ht heedetl. Tr Tie Richm anJ EiKirtreonjrei ? ('r

Jfc. ... Aemo" torn horrid pprttior.e of the
paty, wb prlntiple and; prastice are near-

est akin to those of the old Federalists, wa The aaenvW ef Piuboreitj Leilre will.
edge of the 6xt-pat- The sweet acenteJ rose,

tha delicate hyacinth, tha amaranth, and
beautiful china-aate- r, were mingling their fra-
grance with the light end gentle bre Me that
kissed their blushing Wave. But autumn, with

chilling breath and blighting frosts, baa
blasted their beauty and loveliness, and scattered
them far and wide over the desolate earth.
The thick abade trees that stood around oar
dwelling and wove a screen to shield p from
the parching heat of eu miner, are now naked,
and the sweeping wind whistle among their

TAL7CT Of THE YA.t BURE.X OR.
r - CANS. - r

The Van Buren presses render them selves
perfectly ridiculou and contemptible, by charg-

ing every tiling, good or bad, that contravene
the unsound principle and project of "the par-
ty" with "bank influence." They even have
the audacity to charge the sovereign people
themselve wilh being subject te bank Influ-

ence; wheftriertSry t is inlfmajesty I'o ret"

buke or change their puMie errant. Tbi i

Pennsylvania Bank of the U. 8. anil of another

mat Bank monster H imagines iceon'emplat-e- d

in New York, anil then break out in the

f..tlin lantuage: '

Jf there ba no ether resource, we tnnst resort
V a constitutions! amendment, to BIND UP
THE HAHDSUr THE SI Al t'- -

What more deteelibls- - sentiment cool J aa old

. Hartford Convention . Federalist have) ottered,

than this, which, cornea from an almost official

wgan of Mr. Van Burenl Te bind op the
: hand of the Statet!" What etronger consol-

idation language eoulJ ba oed! The next
thins we aunwose. witl ba "to bind op the

" tfespotHra wm mpieie. wim wnaruce,

eelebrate the SVtU at Oee. next. It ssuir U.e
anivertary ot Sotnt J'n the bvangelisf. K l
therefore, earnestly and respeetfullr reejUealetf
that the aacaibers at end punctually. Tbc KV.
II. W. Kerr, of Ura-'g- cosnity, a distiiyroished
Brother, Will, on that day, deliver a pablw se

suited to the oceauoa. Urethrea at a nia
tanea. and others act members of oor I --odea. .

aswTMpeaiially Invited to attend aad participate
with the epproaemng oeiearaima. .

Phtsboro, Nov. 89 1 J37.,...,,.. 10 J

Splendid New Establishment,
Jll tht Stand formerly occupied by tPi

J, Kamtay $ to.

THOIPSO A UECliUiTIf,
Restieclhttir mlorm tbrir friend and Ih tuh
lie. that thev have formed a In the
JKWKI.Ilf . MLY KKSMITH and tVATCIl
MAKING IJUSIXF.SS. Thev have retemlv
pnrchatert th Stork nf Jt.tMXIT U LI.Y-7K.I-.I.

V. and one of ihe oartnera has rtt r- -
turnett.lrom New Ymk, with a large andr"vh'
addition, among wt.kvh are: -

Supeitor Uolil Iver .Watches, or Ins" Fsietf
ttylet Silver do. lo f phtia Engtitn snd K reach
VaHlrti " t.irnrti aolli-clio- ol r.tr-ltiru- jt,

Bret-r,m- s Mitfinacr-l(i(iCsl- d Guards
and r'oh (lhit. St.t, aurl Ke) finld Lockets
sail Mriiailionti t.old anil Mlver lrailt( t.oi .,

ana Silver Spectacles) Steel ilo i (Toral stsorteil.--
very rkh stvHtmrni of CUT.EHr. eon- -'

sitting of Kiue Ratnrt) I'm Kn'rret antl Scittortf
Oilelling and It'll fistolti Dirku Percuttion--
('l s. lUl'.s and Oini, t;nd aad f liver Thm
bh-t- j Rui'ce and J mit Knivet) IVkte Ferkst
Sllvee, Table, Teat and Desert Snonnii Sous
Ijntteti Gravy and MutlanK 8poun Sugar -
Ions; and Salt Snnonti Kasor atrapt, a new
article! Plate! t'atinrti Caaillettickii VtUer( -

Hatkrtti KHiifArt tnil I rays, A general aiwrU.
men! nl CLOCXS. Britannia Ware full"

tcttt; Tooih llmtbtn Milk and leather Pure ... ..'

rr beef Chamv-a- Kryst'liittd an'
ViiW.ii)g.l,'oet, of the latest ttyh t;f

Hittmmnn Itoae A general Assortment of
f'.Wr fur lbs Toilet. Mutis.Boiet,

attortedi (iohl, Gilt ami Jet Uuckiett Stiver
SiiurT Djieij.jrbrmomvtcrit. Steel I'vat,. ' .

- ;. 'li'Ker" - -

ffT. CIjCCKS. WATCHES, jr.WEl.UT : v,
tll'LATr., ot every dcterliilion, clcaated si4. . ." t

f '

s--1

repaired in best at) la, isitb despatch, and ar
ranted lo give twusaMiea ... .

Oiders fmm'lbe so entry paneluslly lltttnd-- -
eil to. ',

No. i rrt,,' 50 It

EriSCOl'Alt HCIIOOJL.

1. l b prire uf ilond and Tuition ha beeajt
reduced from 00 to HQ rlollara whWh monrr.
wben naid rnto the 't rer inrr. is to Vs kem
arafe, and applied eaeluthely to Hi support : ,
and intlrueiiou of the pupils. '..

Uedding snd books will be tsmltliel ti atual. ' '

by the School at a madarate sharga, "
N o expense bind I to be ancorrerl Vy aLL

pn;nl, eseept br sinler ol the Rector of the
School. Notice is hereby given, that, m ssse- "
any Merchant- r Slrchsnie in the place thslt
sreilit a pnpil without lush order, the bill wilt: .;'..
nttbtpaid, , i , : -

i. Arrsngemeiivi are mads U the School fop'
the roost- - Mb and- - speedy preparation for en-- u -

inln any of onr Colli ges. :

3. No boy, except he be a Commnnlesnt wHI

. - , - "
or regarded at tantamount to intrp?t
tiuna. This it the rlttctrine of our f
strait-lace- d Democratic friend of th.
Richmond Enquirer. . The representa-
tive, according to Ins Shibboleth, if
onlj bound t represent the wishca of
the people when
atrocts fc?Hr wivat thJse"'
lie lias no ri-li- t himself to took to the
sovereign authority, and 'though at anj
itiW'tit'ttTrwto onvined
that the Legislature pve mtruction
which did not Ullv with the wiahca of
the people, 'yet h? must ti'iey those in
StrUC'iotis, an t dlareard these wlhlies.

J hia Jesuitical doctrine, .worth To of
its source, is resorted to to excuse the
flagrant violation of the pular will
now perpetrated by several Democart
ic Senators. Sitttie elfven 'Svnator
occupy this position at prnaent. We
nav enumcratcM them oIlv before.
but iheve has been nn accegsion to the
list rccrnflji and we will write them
out npain. T. foi tni.Iable catalogue
eihtb'ts than folios of
arwurnent, 'f tliif prifti!;ste ilestitution
of principle, which charactrixes the
self-style- d Domoi ratio putty. We
present thein jaJR.hLre I iU
AVW rrl Mr. Sila Wrnjht- -l.

f.iiiie Mr, Williams and Mr. Kuggles 2.
v ew Mr. Wall I.

OAi's Mr. Morri and Mr. Allen S.
linliaiia-Mr- . Tipton 1.
TtHHettee Mr. Uratnlv 1.

A'. Cuvlinn Messrs. Brown and Strange S.

Ceryo Mr. f;uthbert 1,

H ere re tifvew hnnnrnlilt? Senators
a majority of 80 to

100,000 of their conn'ituents!
Rlchmw t ff'hig.

Convention of tlie People of this Sta'e,
vet in session at llarnsuurg, (but

shortly to adjourn its sittings to
.yjajJtdpltMrrj-Hia- a gjTnrrSfJkUti
blow tt Oie disorpntztog d.ictrtne,

t prmclu'd from Ivirh a'tihoritv un
ikthe late Administration of thc'Gcn-era- l

G iverisinent, and rvcrir- -
ed as an article in the creed of the
party," that the Stale Governments
have the right to annul at pleasure
C

T
ia- -

th

mi
The lullowing account til the pro-

ceedings on Mondav last) on this sub-jec- t

t xojired from " the l'ennylvaniaiii
ot AVednesdav :

"Mr. Duran'a resolution to iniuird Into the
expediency of annulling or altering the charier
QllM Hunt Ql the t iiilmj Buios, was imirjtir
itelg pftptneJ Aye 68, noe 49.

"Mr. Meredith then moved the consideration
of some resolution ofTerell hy him, declaring,
I. That contracts mads by the Legislature are
inviolable-- , and, 3 That charters, duly granted,
are urh contracts, .

"After some debate, the previous question
was called, snd the first " resolution adopted-- Aye

08, noe 7; many of (he democrat refu-in- e

to tola at nil. - '

pile second resolution, was under
d when the Convention aili iurB- -

ed.j ' Aat. J,tl.
Dcmirifacy oTTfumbers.fievi York

Etnidre State," has given a Whig
majority of 27,000: Massachusets,
'the Hay Statf, 'has gtvqn a majority

of 20,000! (rain. 'the young giant
of -- the West, haa jivena Whig Ina"-- j

iriy of I0.O0OW! The gliuiLLid.i.
ana h'a given a Whig majority of

Tenne-s- e the home of -- the Oi l
Roman," has given a Whig majority
of 21,000!!! A Whig majority td
nearly one hundred .thousand in five
States!!! JVnsylvauia will so,innn
frtgilemocracy of " nnhiberi jiin the
people, arid let the oTico holder, and
g'l vernnvnt parasites take care of thein- -

lUlase ItecorJ. I

iriAicici i:d.In this County, by Needham Price,' Ei.
Mr. JVesly Hill, aired-1- 7 io Miaa Martlia
Dendiufield, aged 13! -

Also, on Wedflesdajf ev.enlng.Ul,,iy-jb- e

Kee. Mr. Wadaworlh, Mr. Presley 1. Perry,
of Franklin, to Mis Lydia, only daughter ol
Willie Jones, Eo.

In Warren eounfyTfiy the Rev. O. W. Freei
nan, Mr Simmons Buker, (on. to Miss Eliza-
beth, daughter ol the late Col. Joseuh Haw
kins, of this City.

In New Hanover County, by the Rev, Colin
Mcl'sr, Mr. Edward ntman, Merchant of Meck
lenburg Co., to Mrs. Msrgnret E. Mclnt
Jau rbter of the Kcv. Robert Tate.

In Anson County, Mr. Augustus 3, Rose,
Oneida County, N. Y., to Miss Margaret Jane,

V

douirterof John Unison, Ei.
In Moor County, Mr. ,Villiam D. Htrringf

ton, to Mis Tydia Margaret, daughter of the
hie Jamea McNeill. 1

In Perquiman, Mr." Kicha.fd Benbury, of
Chowan, to Mary,; daughter of Col. Jame
Leigh; Also, Mr. Joseph ttpenre to Mis La-vin- ia

Elliott .
- In Hertford county, n. Green, Esq.

of Bertie, to Mrs. Cyntbis Powell.

In Chowan, at tha residence of her father,
Josiah Collins, Esq. Msry M. C. wile of Dr.
Psge, formorly of Richmond, Va.

At hi resilience In Hertford county, after a
ahnrt Illness, Mr. Elisha B. Norlleetj

ltaiili of the SUit of North Cor- -'

olinn. '
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of

ibis Uaiik be held at their llankt g Moose
inability, rm the jfrsl Monday ia Januaiy next.
, Bv order,

C. DEWEY, CsshV.
Raleigh, t). a. 1.1 137 0 4w

.; NOTICE. '
In pnrtntnre of orders, mad at the Court at

Plea and Quarter Sessions held lor Wayne
county, at November Term of laid t'ouit, IS37,
1 sbsll proseed to oa a erwdst of twerv
mmnthi. at the late Uetideace ol FHKDBH-I- C

BIT MX", deceased, en Satttruay. th 30ft
tin Veetmbrr next, that well known and
valuable TUACT OK LAND whereon the said

rrcderick Hera formerly liveo, ooisinieg
boat Bve keadred and fifty A ares. Also, at the
same lima and nlsse. about sOreea Metre, atea
and boys, womra aad ehildrrav
- - N. WASHINIiTON, CnsnatSssloner,

Wayacsberewgn,,No. 7, t3f JO Sw.

should find but little, difficulty in the task. The
high-hand- measores of the Federal executive,
hia usurpation and abuseof power the ten it
dency to consolidation of the leading course of
the late and present administration all ander
the sanction and support of the Van Bureapar-ty-ral-l,

all clearly point out that party a the
asylum and rallying paint of alt who entertain
the doctrine of the old Federal party. Were

.iL4 Fer t-- fc

Evecutive power and patronage! So are the
modern domocrata, - Were the old Federalist

1 Ml1?- -0 Sia ,Bighu!,..8o. art Jhe
modern democrat. Did the old Federalist
magnify the atrength of the national and dimin-

ish that pf the 8tte Governments! So do the
mndt-r- n Democrats." Did the old Federalists
advocate asplendid and expensive Government!
So do the modern Democrats. Look at the
P.oc'amation, the Protest, the removal of the
Depooiiea, the Siiecie Circular, the rcfoaal to
submit the Department lo investigation by the
Representative of the people, the plea of Ken
dall that the executive officer are all the crea
tures of the picsidcnt, not amenable to the Uw,
and may bid defiance to the courts of Justice,

ffaolrat the CjtT5yaga;nce pf the Government,

t" 80 AND 40 milliona an- -
I nually, and hear them crying for more; and

hear the language of their organa, openly re-
commending a ''resort to a constitutional a- -

amendment, TO BIND UP THE HANDS OF
THE STATES." '

Mil. CAt.HOUN.

.
The letter of Mr. Calhoun, in lo-il-sj ' nanur,

ill not fil to atlraet attention. In il he rx- - I

plaint more full (he reason srhieh it.Aueneed
kit cowrie in relation to the nib-tr- e isiirr scheme,
Aeeintl'ij lo 'he viwt wboh he lutes of the
uljj r t. hi J yi4 Hlherenee-tnl- he prfnclplet lit

State Itighis woulil not ajlna hira to act other-mi- e.

IJ.it we em.n'it I.mA upon it in i he same
ligh'. While his letter serve 10 increase our
eoitfblenee in the pin hy of hit motives, il tillrrU
faiU lo eonviiiee nt of the niintin it of liit opin-irn- it

Intteait lit liti'aifcuig 'the' eaiTse'oT" Sfate
Kifhts.-w- e regai d lint trvatnry tj stein arone
of its mnl form'xlatile anil rneniie a
calculated 1 nvrrth uliw an I ,wtl'iw up, hoi
only tlie lt nf the Siali t, but the liberties ot
the jitnpl e: V'--e 'ismur,- - bwee,-l- M- rlwre
aie nrD aiTfug llie 'liig ilitpxterl In attribute
improper motivr to Mr. C. His towering in-- li

ll-- hielfWcl m'.ral and poliiirat cha.so-er- ;
his ilistiiiguishel public sen ice t, epecially

his late patri lie and useful labon in the can.-o- l

the peodu aini tyrranny ll serve to
raise him above tutpirioo, anil entitle him (o the

anil gratitude nf hit enmilrymen. ItIhme who deal with him roulil , forbear. The
cauv f polilie liherly yil ncrilt.Jiii valuable
i iiri Iti-a- il his ' iter. Il can tcarsrh tail
a proihu-- e a eonirirn of bis.boni'ily and tin.

ceri jr; an'l etrile in llic botnm nitre ol Ihr
; of i.irrnw tlisn anger, at the tVal en'f

etrno'tlm mill, which tii great mil) ilevntet
nimreii m me nrmrt ni mcli a ltnl e r'V
' I o cir it human " All great mn. at well a

tmall, hare given, in iht-l- e lire, mrlam'hnly,ev-i- j.

ore ill the truth of Ihit miim. Hut may
w.j not bine thai the cloud which bt enmervee
jJlis jlasiiufuitlted-patriot- , will soon put awiy,

n't leave him arnln careering, in hit own native
element, with iiniliininitheil., limn among the
hriKhipst stars in the duxx'ing galasy of Aiacri-ra- n

sialrsroeii.'

pnhlie meeting, recentl-y- hehf - m the
city of Charleston, at which the Mayor presided,
it was resolved to petition the I.eirislnlure of
that Btate to li.ilih the exiating law for the
imprisonment of debtor.

Whittling to keep up curat. public
meeting ha lieen held in Warrenton, by the
friend tfthe Admiiiistraiinn, to ascertain wheth-
er the whig victory in New York had dishear-
tened the people of Warren "the neighbors
an I rempeere of Nathaniel Macon" whiw! at
which resolutions were pasted e pressing an
im rtatc pf confulenre in Mr. Van-Bure-

Wilson Lumpkin, V. B. was onTKn22n3
ult. elected hy the Legislature of Georgia a Sen-
ator of the UuileJ State vice Jolin P. King
resign eu. .

The Aletaudria (Jazette corretly describes the
posi inn of the oracle at the bead ofthe Rjclt

Foco and occupies a very laughable position,
tettin n a rait!"

Alttiiti-ppi- . The returns from 1R counties
show a great falling off of tlie Vnn Duren vote;
but a ihe whigs rnn two, eandidale for flov-ernor- .it

is believed M'Nutt the Vanite, is
in the 18 counties beard from the vote

Jand', f r Morgan. W. 4532, Grimbalf, W.
3035, M'Su't. V. li. i320.

UAXK lO.NVE.VTIO.V
This Convention, consisting of 150 delesate

Horn ttie hanC of 19 nf the 8T'tei'mct'lSii''
New York on the 27th ultimo, to lake into con
sideration the propriety nf Axing upon an ear
ly day 'for the resumption of specie payments.
Mr. Hnhliaril. ot Uoslnn, was called to the
Iiairijsnd jitihe laJeidates.. the. Ceoventim 4

rontnned iriiwlorwittioul1hvirig come to a- -

ny defimte-deci-t,r- n 1

..fj The Editora of the Greenabornugh
Telescope have changed t!ie till of thuir po-

ller. It will hereafter be called "Carolina Pa-

triot.' We shall endeavor to publish the proa
pectus next week.

rni rit st a. ,

Katract from a tofler written by a ffentlemar;
bo visited tin citv a few weeks ago,
During mv etae capi'al,

I visited the Stale House, and ascended its
elevated dome, while il wa glittering- - in the
last beam! of the arttina; gun, and (pieenly
Veeper brgb enthroned n-- watch-towe- r

uf creation, was just lighting Iter taper with
borrowed light from the sinking king of
dar. I stood mi the lolty summit of a fa-

bric, "firmly balanced ot the basis of its own"
eternity," which will defy the storms, and
smile at the rave-'e- e (f time a fabric whose
rramte nillar shall remain unimnaired till
ahatlered bv the thnnik-rlinl- t of the limit
judm-n- t, whnte firm foundation shall remain
iinmvil until shaken hy tha restless near-Jrg- s

and death-throc- a of epirinjrnaiTe and
upon whose w recks the iight of eter-uit- y

shall dawn. , The voice of the states-
man, thought I. speiVinr in tone of 1

elonueiir.r, in the cause of freedom,
shall echo lliniugh its spacious, apartmentst
and the peniusof lihert shall range through
its splendid balls ss fearless ami unfettered
a the sunbeam that sports on its

dome . Beneath it tniglity basis the mur-ilere- d

ghott of tyrrannV shall sleep in undis-turbe- d

silencet shoe it

the banner of freedom shall wave In
deathless triumph."

' Fua ts Stab.
"See all nature tiding dying '

8ilenl all thing, seem to mourn,
Lite from vegetation flying,
- Calls to mind tlta mouldering am."

Time flies, oh! bow swiftly." But the
other dsy, and the forest, now naked and bare,
was clothed in the the lumrisnt drapery of sum
mer. Rich and beauU'ul flowers worst seen
waving in the fluwer-ganle- or trained, y deli-

cate hands, around the window, and sloog tha

lea ties branches, and wail the funeral dirge
nf ilnrll l.iii All . ... I ..t A

The Undone
land longer clothed and earpetted With soft
verdure; the mountain side is no longer protect-
ed from the fierce storm, by the foliage of the
fortwt; the little stream is no longer fringed with
flowers, that stoop ovat it bosom, and kisa its
dimpled waters; the wood-bin- e no longer hang
in clustering fresh nes around our door and
window; the aummer bower is w longer a
pleasant retreat from the beaming sun. H, no!
all is desd and dying desolate and sear. '

No-
thing now presents itself to the eye of the travel-
ler, to relieve hia weary mind, or to break the
dull monotony of the scene, save the tall and
bared son of the forest, the lofty pines, with
"tossing tops;" or the vest plain where wavra
the long withered grass; or, it may be, the

" Liquid lajiseofm urmuringgtrea ma,"
without green shrub, or flower upon their
margin, to invhe W repose.

And what moral shall we extract fiora all
this! ".VtJtrH U at fratt, and all the gltry

mam t thjt Jtvvrr tfthe gratt. Th fratt
mtherielh, anJ th Jewer thertof falleth

"li d'sy we aee the infant of day rock-
ed in the cradle, while its slumber: its innocent
and peaceful slwnltera, are watched by the at- -
fmiliva nf n a mntli.. !.
..... ;, ;' ,l. .m .1.' ..k.a. u.Buuig uiv wtiyvw j ifi ivuiii.
but, look again; and what do vou sec! . It hat
past the meridian of life, and is now with

--whitened and bleached locks witli " paUiod
handa with furrowed cheeks,, bending over
the confine of time' boundaries, anil treading
along, with step decripped, upon the breaking
yerge of vast unknow eternity! Human life, in
iheseriptunw-is-vervHtptl- compered to
to an arrow that flies throuuh the air to the
light vapour that wreathe the mnuntainhrnw, Sl
die before the luhtofthe tun. Manhuhismor
ing. noon and niU'litliis siirinjr. summer, au- -

JkswI-abii- ws wot leatn- -

something from each revolving day, from every
rollint; year, and even from every flower from
the lull spire of grasa that creeps nn from-th- e

crevice of the ahattcred rock, and ilUplayiTinr
freshness and beauty for a lew brief days, and
then wither, and die at the approach ofttern
ruthless winter!

The immortal Thompson ha most beautiful-
ly observed:

ri.ee as fiey change, Almighty Filher! Ibete
re tint the varied t;ril. The lulling r

Is fill ot I'hee g'pring
fbv walks thy teniternett ami love.
Wilr n ull the the aoftenint air it balmi
Krlio the mounlaint rounili the loiett tniilctt

inl every tense, an'l eviey heart, it joy.
Then somet thy - glory in 'he Summer months,
With light end best refulgent. Then Thy sun
SboMi full perfre!l!-Ttril- , the swelling jear
V,nd oh thy voice In dreadful Ihumler tpeakt

oil olt at ilawn, deep nor-- or falling e.-- ,

II v brookt It groves in h tlow.wh;tperiiig gales,
I'hv bnuniy thinet in Aoturrin line nficiM.
tnl tpreaitta aastt torall that live.

In V'iiile awhiH liwi I wlh cloiuls anil storms"
rminil Thee thrown! On the whirlwiiiil't wing.

Ituliug aiibl m. Thou bi-'- tt the world sl"re,
And humblett Nature with thy nnrthen blint.

ANIIIEItOS.
Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 20ih, IMT.

A'ew Hampshire Shoing. --The gran-
ite State is taking the field. The
shouts and the roar of artillery from
,New York hare awakened lire from
her leathurgy, and her sons are now
duckling on iheic armour for the fight.
The4atcr-State-Conventio- fir held at

rwcirrl,itwttv?Trrled trjeai-- r

itunureti uetegares. atnos vvilsott.
Jr., was nominated for Gavernor by a
I. : t l:. :iic iiiojiiiii, arm ma nomination
was then unanimously cotifinned.- --

lioKfof
the Lciro rocos. wlrtt will no doubt
fiht depTately to retain it, but tlie
spirit of the, Whigs is aroused, and
after the victorj of New York, what
maj we not hope from their well di-

rected efforts?. . .if. Chron.

Death of Judge fArttryTlie
Naslivjlltr Uaiiner iif the I3l1i insf. in
forms us of the decease of the venera
ble John McNairy, formerly Judge nf
t'tc Circuit Court of the U. Sf:ite f.n
the district of 1 ennessee, and an old
and va'ui'd citireu of Nashville. He
was TS years --of ase. Tire Lpiriala
ture of Tennessee, then iiv session.
flassedjiweatsdjJitAailesidttiwnt

TrceDefit lahis-jnemo- 1M said in
tJie re.r,latiins that "the deceased rir'si'.

sided, for th extraon'.inarr term of
forty-si- x year, in the State and Fed
CtBt ciiurta,- - UlSllligUlslllllg HIS wnuit:
jti'licial service by a disregard of per-vn- n

and pariivs and an -- unwavering
devotion to truth and justice. lie was
one ot tne tew surviving; patriots who
framed tlie 'first constitution of Ten-
nessee, and having lived nearly half a
century to witness and enjoy the bless-
ings h was inVt'ruiru'ntal in digpensing
to his fenow7Bi,Uz.ens,heis now gather-
ed among ; .

The Secretary ofAYar was jdirectetl
at the last Session . of Congress, . to
cause a survey to bo niade, commen-cins- at

the south lock, of the Dismal
Swamp Canal, and thence through the
sounds of North Caro ina, continuing
the examinations as far as Charleston,
S. Cv v tU. Hie view f ascertaining
the practicability .of aq inland steam

.. : ! L .... . . I 1 . . I
navigation ociwern inai CUT IHU tne
Chesapeake. Col. Jai. Krarmrt, of
the Topographical Engineer, who is
entrusted with these surreys, made a
minute examination of the, several
shoals in ou r sou ndr ss far at Swans- -

borough, during the last spring.
Several gentlemen of his party are

now in town, pr.isecuting this survey,
irora wunin we navej tne stnve particu-
lars. UV.Adv.

PjtaOTtsmo what too rar.ACK.
It is atated that Mr. Wall, Demo.

cratic Senator from New Jersey, has
expressed hit determination-t- o con-
form, his conduct to, tha wishes of his
constituents, if he i$formally instruct-
ed by the Legislature. - The repeated
decisions against hia eonrsa by th,e

dowbright insolence. Were it a minority, or
even email majority, whom they villify
thelf crime might admit of some extenuation.'
They might at leat have' the excose of being
Hie brgsns of a mnjoritvr But ia"it i, arroga
ting to themselves theexclusive right of lacing
their judgment in advance of every other, and
even impugning the honesty of a vat majority
of the people, when their sentiments do not
hapn to coincide with those of the d

democrat, their conduct deserve the most
aevere public reprehension.

When the great State of the West pure in
p itriolism noble in sentiment and chivalr- y-
threw off the shackles of a corrupt partf, lin y
were branded as "psnic- - bank &atsVtTTHuTeir
aliusTve 'ore! irL "f

. ...
through every of his young career;
in tlm Iniliiur, campaign thef were in the ranks
with him, fearless in spirit, unsurpassed in m

they were foremost in the front
at New t)rleana, attesting with their life-blo-

the legitimacy of their patriotism and repuhli-ra- n

principles, Upon the strong arm of the
west and south was the stem soldier, then stcrl- -

TngTii pafnotnThFind prinriplc, elevated to the
chief office of the Republic. Identified with the
Jrflcrsnnian faith, and therefore loss e Jception-abl- u

to- - all parties, the ulTresjf the people,
yvefy-wrier-

e wereliestoliejwiih eordiaiity. lie
w i justly considered the republican candidate

the champion of the peoplo the farmer and
j-- work ing-ma- n V president;- - -- He wenrlmo' office

the sworn foe of extravagance of proscription
for opinion's sake. But when he came to prac
tice upon his profession "tvliat a falling off
waa there!" Shameless extravagance open
corruption proscription for opinion sake a
haughty self-wil- l, soon crept into the govern-

ment. The republican party marked bis con-

duct; be wavered and deserted hi principle,
but the States of the Wet maintained their in-

tegrity Many of their citizens who parlicipa.
ted wilh him in the privations and glory of a
common struggle who slootT by him in every
emergency, yet linger among us and are they
to be atigmatiseJ contemned a dishonest a

bribed,Jjy any set of men, much I.-- by the
pensioned tools of Executive power! Are the
vast majorities in Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio,
Indiana. South Carolina, and other we.lern
and southern States, who so nobly

the principles that brought Oen. Jackson in-

to power, in sustaining Judge White, end who
are now proclaiming their aversion to misgov.
ernment, to submit to tbese charges! Wilt the
people of the whole country suffer themselves to
be thus contemned, derided, id insul'ed!
They will not They have spoken against the
mad and mischievous measures of the adminis-

tration; and they will frown with contempt and
indignation on the arrogant attempts of it or- -

gan them in to to support of $herr

pirty achemea and ruinoua selfish policy.
The PEOPLE under "Bank influence!

How aupremely ridiculous! But who are the
people thus charged with being under "Bank

jnfluencePre2hejrde
dr ow'itlcal existence! for the exercise of the

r
right of suh'i.'fr In what manner do the banks

control election, or influence' the people! Not

by bribery, for their mean would be insufficient

not by the charm of a name, for bat has been

dissolved by the wild theories and praclit-- f of
'the party ButTl ia useless to argue the ques.
fjoh any furtherr!iclr ft charge- - agafnf the
sovereigns of the country, who create and abol-

ish Banka at pleasure, bear Upon its face the

impress of braaan impuoWoe anJ eoMSttiBit-eodiistry- ;

and it i rendered more enormous by
the wheedling cant of the men who advance it.

Mr. Tboma Cockran, late of Fay ettsrville, re-

cently lost hi life, ImmeJiatlv on lii arival at
YaiascOr Texas, by the afdWl iichargr pf
riun'lrr Wa" own hand. The content were
lodged in his ann, and produced lockjaw and
death. , j

FCDERA1.ISTU
The Van Buren Organa, some of the editors

of which were once as rank Federalist as ever
breathed, gratuitously denominate the Whlga
the party." With nicknames,, odious
epithets, and the use of that bacnied and worn
out, but supposed talismanic phrase, "Bank in
fluence," they hope to prejudice and poison the
mind of the people against the Whigs,lbe
great parly who go for liberty and the constitu-

tion; and even to frighten, lash, and drive them

into the arms of the pscudo democratic party.
Vain and silly device! Such artifices have been

too lung tried by the canning servants of a still

more crafty master. The eyes of the people
have been opencj; the tricks nf the Jugglers
bsva been' detected the principles arid rales
by which they practice their arts of deception
laid bare and all their alight of hand opera-tion- e

now appear to the public like the necro-

mantic eihiliition of children, who imagine

they bold their spectators spell-boun- d by' the
wonderful trick of the dancing of cobs!

It is really astonishing that even tha advo-

cates of soch men as Benton, Kendall, Blair

it Co. ahould dare to exercise such unblushing
effrontery. The obi . Federal party has long
since beep broken up, and it fragment scatter-

ed to the winda. Where shall we find 'them!

It is true there are soma to be found, like the
scattered Jews, in the ranks of all partiea. But,
if wa were eent in search of the most bitter and
dangerous, we would go to the Van Buren

ranks, and point to sack men a Buchanan, who

ones "thanked God that ha had not a drop of
democratic blood to Via veins" to Ingeraoll,
who declared he would have been atory during
the revolution; and to Taney, and other leaders
of the party.' And if required to designate the

. We wsiilJ Mk. can eilitors, au aanetwn cue.
rank Federal dortiinee, call the whiye, "(he
Federal party P. He wjiiJ ha the eloteu ko.hU,
to ovuid detection, generally eriee'etop thief!
the loudest,

A eptemlid public dinner was given In New
York, on the SSih oil , to Messrs. Bell, of Ten-

nessee, Webster, (Southard and others, r.
The weather, hi New York, has lieen colJer

than haa been felt, (here, at the aame season,
ainee 1797. The first anow storm fell on the
14th nit. earlier in the month than any anow
e'orm fur 17 year. The Buifiln papers eon-ta- in

account of eve n; wtiirmTii! anTwinftiT
that city, which ended in great l of life and
property. Ten or 12 houses were wa-hc- d

with women and children many vessels
wrecked &.C dtc

Steam boat disasters and murder have In-

come matter of almost every day' occurrence in
the Wet end Southwest.' ; At Gall,tin, Mi. on
the 7th ult. an affray took place between John
W. Spolt Jarnc G Seott and E. B. H iicli.wliu h

resulted in the immediate death of the latter.
He wa that down,' and then s'nhbed twice
through tlie boily. On the 14 th, a murdrrous
affair look place at Cliution, Ky. between
Judge James, a State "Senator; and ono- - Bin- -

ford candi late for ao-r- e office. The latter
had assaulted the former at Li own houe,lhe
week beforchargiiig him with having used

' eiprcniaia to Uie prejudice orbls' election and

tlifeatn A to kill him. When they met at a

t earn Plinfin An Anv nf llii. fatal rn.
countre, alter a few word, tlicy both drew and
fired at once. The hall from Jame' piitol kill

;
- aJ Binford,and Binford shot two bulla into the

head of Mr. Collin, a ditititcrcaled young
gentleman, who happened to be preaent, who
died in 30 or 40 minutes. Clnford, however,

beforeJtnJell, knocked the Judge down with
hia piitol, and received another bull front th
pistol of younger brother of the' Judge.
Judge Jamea wa tried before 4 respectable Ma-

gistrate, and acquitted, the killing of Bin forJ
being considered justifiable homicide.

- KEY. M, COWLE3 7VND LADT.
The chrittinn'a hopcalone, can, under eve

ry vieiwitude. bear up the spirit of man. It is

jndeedan anclior to theaojiUJjoilLJure and

iPttifaKt a precious legacy, m lc and

Tcured in tlie hert.it lies beamed

(forth .aa U brige,it gem on the brow of beau- -

,tr (bauaue the ornament of youth the ataffof

a tee tbe refuge of the wretched, the

,eolaee of entumtr, the amulet Ot tribula-

tion, anguiA and de-pa- ir. Io the following

(brief notice of the death of Mr. Cowleaandla

,dy . the elevated end all austaiuing character

.of thi hope i Uiumphantly, gloriously exem

plcd2Lijiill-th- f .

jrating of the frail bark upon the pebbled

sWaak-wb-i wiU ajonixing fry the smother-.- 1

fareweU ofdp "MUlt'rMe wlaiut" lo kin- -

dred and home and die aufging ?r the ever

hashing tea over the boal their apiriu ?"
rm and empeae!. TVy frit the arm 1

Death them that sustained Peter on the bolsU r.

deep that "oake the elceping billow roll,

aha rolliujr billow eleep." The wandering

wave now ffe.iwe over their oecsn tomli, but

long will laW menones live greei. aVhe heart

f brethreai, aitori and friend.
; Th HaMJ Diiity -.-fAerrn-BTakrng

of the late Rev. M. Uowlc and Lady who

ware .on board the "Home," aoya:

...Fa perswaaoull be...aeiecteJ .Jaora highly
and more justly esteemed than this uufortunrt"
ouple few whose loss will be more aincrn-l-

or more deeply lameoled: by every jiumerou
circle of relativea and friend. Tiioe who
were intimately -- acquainted with them, and
knew their tirniiic of eh trader, and. their ha
bitual iif&iii&W&

yet even to them It. ja grali!ing to- - JearnJ
from an eye ana ear wnnea wnai were ineir
fcelinge and what their depnrtmont amid the
ovcrwholiiiing aeenea in which it waa allotted
them to meet death. The following ia the tes-

timony of fellow passenger, who knew, but
bad no acquaintance with ihemr" -'-.

He perfectly recol'eeta that they were dis-

tinguished and remarked by all on board for the
perfect calmi!' with which they sustained the
prospect of certain death. Not a tear was seen,
not aaign no1 wor1 r n,ie,y w otter-

ed not a disturlied expression of regret stole

oer .l,he countenane or was heard from the
' but he haa the dUUnct and vlvij

Lnage of them both.:aa they reclined together

on the baggage locked in each other' arms;
nd while be wa speaking worJ of consolation

and hope to all who caul J trust in Jesua, a
eweet, angelic rnil eat upon her countenance

M of a person eertouly meditating opon eome
delightful theme. ; Ho overheard Mr. C, near
tha closing acene to aay 'The believer in Je-a-a

i aafe, even in the peril of the aca.'

Davit' Mfemoirttf J?urr. The aecond and

oncludiug volume of this work baa been pub-wbe- d.

We have not en it; but U ie spoken

of by some as a clumsy production. The
Charleston Mercury, however, eaye it aheda a

Hood of light upon the character of Burr, and

think it eettlea the following point beyond

fisputet
I. That Bcaa bad no connection with the

Federalist!, and gave no encoorajrement to the
attempt aaaue to raise bin to the rresiliency in

. " '' "' 'MOO. - :

. That during the period of Us Vice Preat
iencr. he waa ela dared anal reviled bv both
partiea, arul seorned to debod kusaself against
charge where bit defence anight havo been
Made tnumpbanilv and nnanaweratHy.

t. That in calling ont Gen. HiaiiTO, he
rltj no aaore than any bonorabht naa moat feel
bund to do in soch a case.

4 That be had andeaignedly inearred tha
bitter personal hatred of tha President of the
United Stale, and that thia wv the only "high

be waa ever guilty at.

be permitted te enter Ibe Sebool after 14 years
of aee. -

4. DovScfmhri are hcrtllter tselndcd from
the rWitution ' ,

5. The School will again open, under the eftV
eient baperinlendanee of the Itev. Mosh A.
i.cuTis, wiiii coropstenl atsosiats Teachers, on.
ine H"n-ty- -- iimnsiv
(nardis i di tli out of plasing bnyi In the 8ehftol.
will aoiilre a tavot upon the Hoard, by siring
notireof Ihe tame to the Rev. Gan. W. l ix
vit9. of thitCiiv, at ihi Ir earliest soavsnkoae.
k Uy order of the Hoard ol Trmleet.

' ' ' U S . IVKS. Prett
- BatcrgbrltoT, tSi-tSo-

" 0 4w .

LEFT ray plan
tsiioa in Person
County, tha lath
June latt,3 negro
men, via, CUH- -'
Hr.HR.Yaru
1. 1 WS. I--a ssmi i ii miv. i c- -

' mas if " nect ihrr areaims '

ing for a free Slate, or atiog-- as free men. '
CURRY la nt yellow eomplexlna,. about

years of age, about five feet tea Inches hirh,
wiih a ilkht sear between the- - point of hit Itrr
and nise.

. nr,n in is ni uivi complexion, wiin a very
bushy bead and white teeih, wilh a sear over" '.

his Ult eyet about fit fm, six or seten inches . .
high; and ahotit TO years of age.

KI.LICrt is dhrk eonipleeted, with S biildy ,

hdr about Sv feet, sia or. seven. Jticlurs biglt,
and IS or it years of age, with tr on hUUU -

cheek. ;: s,. , '
They wore oft, when "they left ny promisee.

Broad Cloth Coats and Pur Hats. Il la likelt 1

Ihtv may be woiklnr on the ('o Nail Knad,
I nflV-- r a Howard of ONE HCNDHF.U fMJlv
l.K4toaiiV per05LliJ a ill apprehend ssis
AJgee avid aonftue them In anv Jail' in this
Stale, to that I can gel Ibemi and TWO IIOJJ. -. :
DKEU DULL A US, nnt ol the Slate.

MODI'S CIIAMHP.n3. ,
Ft6tt ePuntjr, Dcs 1, 1137 ' , SO Sip

STO.MV HILL ACADK.Tiy, -

e esnrtitet will eommiMNt ina at this
school !9iul .lnndsy In Jannarv. and terminal
Shout lSib Juan,.- - The entire apsee,-for-itiard,Toi'l.-

ks. will be $i0 per settion.
f looks snd (Wile, when luroisherip will eontll
intethe only ewra- - ehargr.:. In this Institution
sre taught the and tireek Langusges, with '

the varioot liranshe of a Mathematical and Ra
gftth KduetiWo. Tbote who intend a sours at '

college, ill invariably ate such authers si era
rreumnieniled by Ihe raaulty of our University.' '

Stony Hill is well situated, and baa many ads
vantages Sir rkw. atuilioo.- - k is retired, ia a
health tonnliyi free front the aeise sad butt
ling of town snd village disirsetioniti a sum-cirn- cy

of eomforiaMe and convenient rmmtt a
well selected end growing library, betooging to
and iiuilrr the uirretkia of the stadcetsi a well
conducted (lebaiing soviet v, ander their owa
regnlaiinn: Irom which art pollltW and rellgl
ons diseuttion are excluded, h also hat sny
sdvantegrs lo the saWaciwa and hHerett of
I'aremt: Iheir sons are treated wnb kiadaets
snd inildneit, sf the same time Ibey are made lo
bthav thtmtrtiet. Their health ao4 eomdut, ,

se well asedntathm and department, are attend-
ed tot no idling, contrasting debts, nor visions
biilulgsnses. Thus, whilst Ih stadiou a4
Ihonghilul And manj thing lo interrat them, and
reruler their titasiion egretshls snd semforlsblrt
whilst I hey enjoy I hem selves, ens) ate happy in
the proser alios el their Mod let I the bile aad

iciout besoms restito, lone? to he wee crow a
prnier restraint, and, by srt ifise, sVequeaily im
pot on their credulous and ansutiiewtieg ps
rrnisi thereby leaving the studious In th lull
enjoy mrnt of their Ijmet, asul the postettlna of
llinse enianisget wiocn none out we ataoiou
nr lor ir know how to annreciaie.

. Pnrntls sre reqnested te viiit the asbonT fee
anrntly Address sl ctsnsom's Brxtge. m. u.
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